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$100,000 seems like a lot of money for one style, but when
more than 300,000 young men will select this "$100,000Style" this month, it establishes Styte Value and StyleLeadership,.that's what we did last May with theStyl-Flash and that's what we'll do this September withthe Styl-Judge.
I knew they would all try to copy it when I put the hat this
young man is wearing on my Five Foot Style Shelf, butI thought I was entitled to show you first the style I
originated, and the Judge thought so, too. That's why the
Court issued an injunction to protect the design I created,and that's why I named it the Styl-Judge.
The now famous "$100,000 Style" has a regular D'OrseyDerby "Curl" and it's the first time anyone ever used this
Style Combination and put a Derby "curl" on a soft hat.
This model has a crown that is soft and light with more fur
blown into the brim to make it firm but flexible, and hold the
shape of the flange that it was "ironed" over.

Now, Ï want you to be the Style Judge in this case, and if
you prefer a different shape, don\ forget I have fifty other
styles in all dimensions of crown'and brim to fit every head,and ALL Color Combinations to fit every face.
But before you make the charge to the Jury, remember
the charge for the "Sty?,-Judge" and every other StyloCombination in this case is $2.85.
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24 East 42nd St.
1171 Broadway, below 28th
1383 Broadway, below 38th
1495 Broadway, below 44th
723 Sixth Ave., below 42nd
«Columbus Circle (Goth«am Bank

NEW YORK
45 Nassau St., below Maiden Lane
78 Nassau St., bet. John & Fulton
38 Park Row, opposite City Hall
262 Broadway, below Chamberí
639 Broadway, below Eleeckei

;.) 811 Broadway, below 12«th

BROOKLYN
391 Fulton Street, opposite City Hall
722 Broadway, at Flushing Avenue

NEWARK
323 Broad Street, below Market

New Grand Central Style Station, 24 East 42nd Street


